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tending tlîem furîhier mbt the lake. He
advises tlî,îî the former be carried eiglity
feet-futther out, and tlîe latter as fîtr as
tlîe end oft ile wl.r.lie Board of Con-
traI lias uidered «t by.lawv to bc preîaîred
for submîlssian ta tIme ratepayers, pro% id-
ing tIse sons af $26,ooo, ta 141y a 12 iisCh
w:îîer msain an Front strect.-Tlîe Cily
Counicil lias ardered that repais be uade
to Duindas sireet, tram Bloar ta l-uusber-
SuIe, at a cast of $i,Soo, and ta DLake
Share rond, att aL cast 0t $1,5o.-BuiIdiug
permiits have been granted as fallosvs:
Geo. Foy, 3 storeY bk. botel, S. w. corner
Q ueen and Shierbaurne Sis., casî $b,ooo
Drs. &McKenzme andl G.illoway, 2 storey
bk. Office, 14 111oar st. e., cast $4,000; W.
G. Hfarris, twa.starey bk. add. and bk.
case present front Of falCtary, 25 William
Street, cost $4,ooo.

MONTREUAt, QIJ.-The City Cauncîl
liat, gîven notite of ils intention to con-
struct aî sewer on Plyîmouth road, from
tIme end of the exisling sewver wVestwa.rd ta
Gaudry strcet.-Mr. Alex. Scott bias
pjurchased property on Sî. Catharinecs
sbtrect wVc!b, .îdjoiung Oi;iiv) ,,ture, aînd
wvill camtinicuce ai once tIme erectian of a
building ta be used as a caîering estab-
lisliment.-Thie Miontreal Amateur Ath-
letîc Association have resolved tai build a
new club house, and the dîrectors have
decided t10 ofler premîutins for plans fur aî
building tai cost about $îoo,ooo.-At a
meteting of thse Fîre Consînîttec lield on
Monclay fast, a repart 'vas presented by
the cbairusaii recorrnmending the crectian
of several nesv fire statians, ais follows
One on Craig street, to cast $6o,ooo ; one
in St. Lawrence ward ; anc in4bhe East
End, to replace No. 7, tai cOst $30,000;
anc on Frontenac Street, ta cast $:!0,oo ;
anc in the nortbern part of St. Denis
%vard, an<I asmaîl structure toaccommodate
a fire engine, a chemnical and hase reel,
to0 cosî $io,oo; and ane in the vicinîîy
af Richmond and %Villiarn streets, ta
replace No. 12, ta cost $30,00o -J. H.
MaLcdufT, architect, is calling for tenders
for two stores and twvo tenemients, hre
staries, at the carner of Greene avenue
and St. Caîbarine street.-C. St. jean,
architect, is also calling foir tenders for a
church ta be crectcd at St. Jecrame, Terre-
banne coîuity. -Building permiitb have
been granled as follaws . Oue bouse an
Peel Street, for Alex Walker ; two-sîarey
biouse, two tenemrents, brick front, on
Lasalle sîreet, for Wilfred Leonard
masaury, coul radaor, Duroches Bras.

FIRES.
The iîan foundr> of H. R. Ives & Ca.,

Mafntreal, lias been damaged by fire io
the extent of .55,ooo.-Dr. J. B. Oliver's
residence and surgery at Newtonville,
Ont., svas burned on Monday last.-Tbc
resideuce of Francis \V.ldran, Ltî New-
castle, Ont., %vas desîroyed b) fire
recenîly. The lass is heavy - A tranme
building at iladoc, Ont., owvned by A. B.
Rass, %vas burned ou the x.3th inst. In-
surance $t ,2oo.-Tlie evaporaimg plant
of T. A. Harrisan at Napance, Ont.,
togetber wiîh a trame building, %vas
burned on te i Sth iast. The macbincry
%vas valued at $i,S00 and wvas partially
insured.-The Royal Hatel nt WVolfville,
N. S., owued by J. NV. I32ckwith, svas
receuîîy gutted by flse. The lass is
cavercd by an înstirance of $3.ooo.-H.
Pyper's shingle and grist mnilI nt Manotick
Station, Ont., has been burned. Rebuild-
Ing wvîll be comnieuced at once.-The
large manufactory of D. Hibuer at Berlin,
Ont., svas burned ta th- grauud last
%veek. Tite loss. is about $5oooo. par.
tiaily covcred by insurance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
D RSERONTO, ONT. - The Rathbun

comp.îny bave been awarded tbe c.antract
for pews for the ncw R. C. churcb.

.OTTAivA ONT.-Tenders for the sup-

ply of sycuite wvere rccivcd as folaws.
Canadian Granite Ce., 59.00o per toise for
ubraken and m13.-W for broken ; Folcy
&Ca., $9.75 and $14.50.

QuEîîEl.c, QUL?-'rie fcllowving tenders
wec receîved far beating appatrattis at
Parentî Park- \'audry t& Miatie, $i,iSô;
G. S'iiuard & Ca-, 1935.00 ; J. MagUire,
SioSc ; O. Pîckard, $1,350 ; Charles
l3ezlis:i, $74().00 (aiccepied>.

GotiER1c11 ONT. - Twventy tenders
%vere receis'e< foi tbe construiction of
scwers. Ti'le caniract lias becui awarded
tu C. A. 1-bomber, of this tawn, and E. A.
C.asey, of Stratiord, tlic figure heing iu
the neiglborbinad nf $1o,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.- Gea. Craddack, archi-
led, bias Ict cantracis for four houses as
follows -. carpeistry, Jolin Taylor ; brick-
svork, \Vir. 4Ma.ri>n ; plaster;ng, Gnuld &
Siraîtfold -,paintint-, -fpllrs Sq1irer -
pluîislshg, L. C. 1-unt ; hcating, pîmes
Thoipson.

ToRONTO, ONT. \V.J Burrouglbe-
Co. ire btiipîmlyimg ie Iiot sxater lmeatîng
app.mr.tus ful i t 1eb lCnLe nf J. Crant,
\Voodviîlc, Onii. T~his firns are also put-
tîng iu pluibing lu six~ limmmses (n Monroe
sîrcer owned by lIme North Aineiican Lîfe
Insurance Co. - Tenders for bicating,
plunmbine, g.îs fittin,4, etc., foi the nesv
court bouse were opeued lît 'teck. For
the %vhole wnork six tenders wverc rccived
as tollows : $193,032, $190,120, $i187,985,
$191,950, $2o8,ooo and $-'1 ,ooo; for the
plumbiug svork, $60,493, $47,L:00 and
$44,ooo , for the ý;alsaisized irou iork,
$9.305, $i0,662 ;isil $9,9So. Trli ender
aI $187,985, wvhîch %w.is fions thme B3ennett
& Wright Co., bas been rcameisded
for accepiance.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The assets af Drapeau, Sav'ignac & Ca.

plumbers, Montre.îl, sîl bc sold by
tender.

Argaîl & Ca., paint mnainufacturers,
Three Rivers, Que., bave tormcd a new
partnersbip.

The dissolution is anniouriccd of 1. Char-
banneau & Ca., sasb and doar factory, Si.
Louis du Mile End, Que.

.A deusa.nd ofassýignusient issaid ta b'sve
been msade on A D. Tutrotte, planing
iilil praprietor, of Mlontrent.

FLOOR TEST FOR FIRE AND WATER
RESISTANCE.

.Through tbe efforts ai 'Mr. Hawaîid
Constable and uder tue direc.tion ai the
Deparînsent of Buildings, of 1New Y'ork

Cta ver> practîcal and tharougb test
%vas receuily mam'.e, b> ssbich the fie and
%vater-resisting.qu.îliies of standard ecrra
cotta as flrepraofîng for floors 'vas demon-
strated.

A rectangular building 12 by 1 5 feCt by
10, fect igl in tu ie clear was Iectcd of
(onron brick, witb two flues or clîlmoicys

and tru ocenmnè on one side 10 wvhich iron
doors wcere attacbied. 'lli floar or ceiling
svas constructed of tran bcamis enclosed
iii tcîra cot. At 9 a.m. lire %vas started
and kept in foul operation for six bours,
dtîiiii, which limie the lient rcgistcred
fram 2,000 to 2,1200 degrcs, and during
ibe last hour or so svas suficient ta mcilt
cast iron. At i p. ni. svater was turncd
onto the building frain a regulai lre
engine at a pressure of 50 poutids toi the
square inch, after which a tonîd of 6oo,
pounds tai the sq. fî. was applicd. At 2
p. ni. lire %%as stiteci on top of floor and
allowed to hui ficrLcly for one lîour,
wvhen water svas turncd on froiuî firc
engine under pressure of (io pounids ta
sq.îare inch and allawed ta play for ten
inutes. Tuée rebuit of tbis test suioin

that thîs kînci of tloor lias mgreat resibsinrg
capacity Mihen prapcrly laid, bath ag.îinst
anr intense tient and against wvater frani
ire hase under pressure. Sonie of the
losver portion af tie svss broken off by
the force of the water, but there svas no
bireak, îhrougbi tue floor. There wvas a de-
flection in tise floor of an inch or maorc
donneu the progress of tise fire, but it %vent
bark, three-qtîartcrs of an inch when
water svas applied.

CONSTRUCTING A SOLID FOUNDA-
TION.

A new way of consîruciing a solid
fauindatian for a tali building lias beeèn
tried svith success iu Berlin. It wvas
necessaTy tc, find a solid base sufficiently
strouig ta carry a building %veighing maote
tlsan io,ooo tous. The plat of groiind
upon wvhicb tbe building wvas ta statld %vas
adjoined on bath sides by high buildings
which rendered uinsafe the digging to any
depth for a faundation. The anly %eay out
of the dîfliculiy svas the sinkiug of, -a
caisson in the centre of tbe plot, upon the
cemented top af whîch a hollow forisi af
cemnent %%as 1,uilt. Into this foi-i molten
iron %vas pourcd, filhing; up the space, and
upan this cast-iran faundation plate the
uindcrstructure af the building naw rests,
whbite »the side wvalls are supparted by a
cantilever structure. The fuili weighî of
the fond upon the cast-iion foundation is
cstimated at inare than 20,000 tons.
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